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of University Women and other organizations 
which are strongly in favor of a fair teacher 
tenure law, are just as strongly opposed to this 
proposed amendment. 
If this proposa' were ~imply to place in the 
Constitution onlj' the principle that teachers be 
employed and dismissed solely on merit, it would 
be wise aud just, but as submitted it is both 
unnecessary and undesirable. 
Unnecessary, because California already has 
a tenure law, enacted by the Legislature, which 
is regarded as a model throughout the United 
States. 
Undesirable, primarily, because it is unwise 
to freeze a mass of experimental administrative 
detail into the Constitution, subject to amend-
ment, even in the most minute detail, only at a 
general election. 
Furthermore: 
1. Its provision for a special court or tenure 
board, comprised of teachers, paid by teachers, 
to decide controversies be'tween teachers and 
school boards, is discriminatory and undemo-
cratic. 
2. Its requirement that the teachers constitut-
ing such Court must be certificated to teath in 
elementary schools and high schools and jU'lior 
colleges, disqualifying all those certificated in 
one, but not in all types of schools. discriminates 
even among teachers. 
3. Its provision that election of members of 
such board shall be "conducted as are elections 
of Justices of the Supreme Court" is misleading. 
Justices of the State Supreme Court are not in 
fact, "elected." They are appointed. 
4. Its requirement that sl}f!h board member'S 
shall be elected at the 1936 election, at which 
time the amendment is to be voted on, is ob,i-
ously an absurdity. 
5. Its denial to local school boards, elected by 
the people, of the right to determine which 
teachers shall be permlln~mt1y employed, and 
the transfer of this power to a politically 
appointed state board, invades the right of 
local self-government. 
6. Its proposal to establish expensive court 
trials, after previolls hearings before school 
and tenure boards, thus restoring the plan which 
caused widespread dissatisfaetion under the 
orildnal tenure law, and which the 1935 Legis-
lature abolished at the request of the teachers, 
is unwise. Providing such retrial in cases 
involving incompetency, ul;lfitness and insubordi-
nation, but. not on charges of immorality, is 
manifestly illogical and unjust. 
7. Its delegation to connty superintendents 
of the power to transfer teachers in small dis-
tricts to other districts without the consent of 
either the teacher or the distriet to which the 
teacher is transferred, is un-American. 
8. No board of three members, in a vast 
State, cOll1priRing approximately three thousand 
school districts, could perform the duties 
impost'd upon it, within the time limits pro-
vided. Injustice would result, both to trustees 
and tea ('hers ; evasion would be encouraged, and 
the schools disrupted. 
No la,,', fUlldamentallv unfair, can endure. 
This proposal dooms itseiL It is unjust. It is 
unworkhble. It is unsound. It should not be 
written into the Constitution. For the best 
in terests of schools, we urge all citizf\lls to vote 
"N"o." 
JOHN F. BRADY, 
Vice President, 
California Teachers As!lOciation. 
E. B. COUCH, 
Chairman State Tenure Committee, 
California Teachers Association. 
RAY C. EBERHARD, 
Attorney for Affiliated Teacher 
Organizations of Los Angelesc 
COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS. Senate Constitutional Amendment 13H--
Amends specified sections of Articles IV and VI. Adds new sections 
to Article VI. Creates Court of Criminal Appeals consisting of a YES 
Chief and four AssocIate Justices (twelve-year terms, salaries same 
12 as Supreme Court Justices) to succeed to jurisdiction of Supreme ------
Court in death penalty cases and criminal jurisdiction of District 
Courts of Appeal. Governor appoints first Justices of Court of Crim-
inal Appeals for specified terms, thereafter offices are elective. NO 
Grants Supreme Court limited appellate power t(l pass on valldity 
of a law after decision thereon by Court of Criminal Appeals. 
(For full text of measure, aee page 25, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Senate Conltitutional 
Amendment No. 13 
Constitutional amendment number 13 is in 
response to public demand that the administ!ra-
tion of our criminlll law be speeded up tQ meet 
current conditions. 
[Twent)"l 
It is proposed to crellte a statewideCol.rt of 
Criminal Appeals, of five judges, to which all 
appeals in criminal matters will be made. This 
court will handle only criminal cases and our 
Supreme Court lind other appellate courts wil' 
handle onl;, civil Cl'.Sello 
This proposal will modernize Ilppellate court 
procedure hy the twentieth century method of 
spf'cialization. 
The Supr-eme Court now functions in those 
riminal appeals where the death penalty hns 
hpcn imposed-all other criminal appeals go to 
tlw six f1ifferent state,~ppellate Courts which 
now define, construe and apply our criminal 
laws. None of those court" are bound to fol-
low the deeisions of the others. 
Decisions in criminal cases, therefore, are 
inevitablY in conflict. If but one court-the 
proposed" Court of Criminal Appeals-were to 
pass upon all appeals in criminal caSes there 
would be no conflict iu it,; decisions and we 
would have uniform lnw fUl'ni&hing a safe guide 
to trial judgeR, prosecutor"" lawyers, and others. 
Everyone is entitled to know with certainty 
what the law is. 
Uniformity of d"cision in criminal cases 
would decr~ase Hppeals. :Most criminal appeals 
in Californil1 result from uncertainty in the 
deci~i()ns. If the decisions on the criminal laws 
are uniform aud well settled, appeals will be dig,. 
couraged. If we have one Appellate Court 
devoted exclusin~ly to criminal appeals, delays 
will he eliminated. "Justice delayed is justice 
denied". 
The new court will have power to adopt rules 
for criminal appeals. It can provide for simple 
and non-technical procedure whereby an appeal 
can be h,'ard within a fracthm of the time now 
consumed. Its diligence will not be divided 
"tween ch'i! ant! criminal matters. 'I'lle judges, 
.andling only questions in criminal cases, vnll 
become so familiar with the fundamental rules 
and prior decisions in criminal c[~ses, that law 
points which are now extensiwly briefed and 
require industrious research by our ciyil appl'l-
late ju(lges, can be disposed of speedily under 
a specidized procedure and the judges in our 
ciyil appellate courts coult} then de\'ote much 
more time to civil cases. 
The creation of a Court of Criminal Appeals 
will therefore ('xpcdite all appeals in civil as 
well a& b criminal cases, it will prevent the mis-
carriage of justice by making sure the punish-
ment of the glilty and the release of the inno-
cent. It will eliminate the necessity of superior 
court judges sitting temporarily in appellate 
courts, when such judges should be dispm,ing of 
the business of their own courts, it will result 
in uniformitv of decision in criminal cases and it 
will give ne; speed and vigor to the enforcement 
of the criminal laws of this state. 
W. P. RICH, 
Senator, 'renth District. 
WALTER McGOVERN, 
Senator, Fourteenth District. 
Argument Against Senate Constitutional 
Amendment No. 13 
Senate Constitutional Ampndment No. 13 pro-
poses to set up a new court to be known as the 
JUft of Criminal Appeals 
'1'he new court if created would have juri&-
diction in all criminal appeals and habeas 
eorpus miltters now handled by the Supreme 
COllrt and the four District Court;;: of Appeal. 
It is claimed by the proponents of the amend-
ment th~t this new court is needpd in order to 
permit more careful and speedy consideration of 
criminal appeals. The records show that the 
Appellate 00111't8 as now constituted are ade-
quately handling the prohlem of criminal appeals 
and neither the volume of casrs nor the time 
used in their consideration ,justifies the creation 
of an entir"jy new court. 
This mn.'l1.lnwnt bears all the aSpE'ctR of 
"pH~onal" legislation. No opportunity was 
ghell to the justices ('~ the Supreme Court o~ 
of the District C,mrtB of Appeal to express the1, 
vicws that it is unnecessary, or to explain that 
the am('ndllwnt as drafted does not fit into exist-
ing constitutional provisions affpcting the {·ourts. 
I would partieularly like to call to the atten-
tion of the votf'rs the last section of the pro-
posed amendment whieh amends Art. 4, S('ction 
19, of the Constitution so as to permit memben 
of the Legislature to be appointed to positions 
on this court which they prop()[;e to have the 
people crf'ate. TJlis section was added in th" 
closing hours of the' Legi,lature and es,:aped ttl' 
attention of many memhers of the Senate aud 
As,cmbly" This is v('ry definitely bad legislaLYe 
practice and cor,trary to both the letter and the 
spirit of our Constitution. 
The fnets pres('nt2~1 by the Jud; 'ial Council 
in Part One of their Sixth Ueport, recomrnen(/-
iug rejection of this amendment, clf'arly indicate 
that tI,e proposed court is Ullnece8sary and 
wcmld place a new and ,Jermanent tEX hurden, 
appl'o:dmately $100,000 per ycar, 'Jpon the 
State. 
So far as appears, the only benefit from tbn 
creation of this court would be to the person:· 
appointed to and employed by it. 
The Governors of the State Bar of California 
have, upon unanimons recommendation of th,,;!' 
Committee on Administration of .Justice, pa"1sefi 
a resolution opposing creation of a court of 
criminal appeals. 
It would he entirely independent of the unifiNl 
court system, including the Judie' '11 C01lIlC;l 
and the Supreme Court. By the amendmem. 
the Supreme Court .Justices \\'ould :Je deprived 
of the power to issue writs of halrens corpus in 
criminal matters, confining their powers to civil 
cases and contempt proceedings. The existing 
constitutional limitations anpcting appointments 
to the court are excepted from this proposal. 
The court as proposed could sit any where in 
the State at its discretion, and would be less 
accessible to lawyers and litigants than are the 
present pe!'rnanently located courts, and finally. 
and most impurtant, it is not needed. 
Vote NO on Senate Constitutiollal Amend-
ment No. 13. 
THOMAS P. SCOLLAN, 
Senator. Nineteenth District. 
~ -:-fo~~"1'1:t'~jfr.1)V,llfJ J 
COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS. Senate Constitutional Amendment 
13. Amends specified sections of Articles IY llnd \'I, Adds new sec-
tiolls to Artiele VI. Creates Court of Criminal Appeals tGllsisting YES 
of a Chipf and four Associate ~rustie('s (t"\\ elve-year tel1llS, salarips 
same as Supreme Court Justices) to succeed to jurisdidion of 12 Supn'we Court in dcath rmalty eases and erimimil jurisdil'tion of 
Distl'it-t COllrts of Appeal. Governor apPOin+,'S first JU';ticcs of C.):lr[ l:L 
of Crim)ll<'.i Appeals £')r sppcitJed terms, thereafter r,{'fiecs ale clpc- NO 
tin> GranTs Supreme Court limiteJ. nppeHatf' 1")'.'"0[, t,) pass OIl 
___ '_'_fl_'iditr of a law «ftr1' ,10Ci::;ir}1l th"rpoll by C(\U~t "I!'rillii~:~\pp('al~J 
Se!late ConMitutionHl .\mennment No. l:~A resollJ.· 
tion to propc·s.e to the peDp1l? of the State of 
C!11i~orn;a, an amendrn~~nt t,) the Constitution of 
said State by amending ~e'?1:iOn8 l~ 4 ... 4h, 4-<:, 10, 
IS, 2~1, and 2·1 of ArtIcle VI and by adding ,oc-
tions 4<1. 4e. and 4f to ~aid Article VI M<l 
am,,-,ndin~ ~e(;tion 19 of A7tkl~ III of the Consti. 
tution, relating t<, th~ judicial power of the 
Statf'. 
Re>olved by the Senate, the A&t!embly COllcurril\g, 
That the Legislature of the State of C"lilornia, at 
its fifty-first session. ~O!1lmenci:ng on Hlt' sevf~uth day 
of ~January, 1935, two-thirds of all ll1ember') et~('ted 
to en- h of the two [;(Jl1SPS 'Jf aa;Q rJ('gi$la~'!lre 'Votinv. 
in favor th(-reof, hE'!'t'by proposes to the pef'p!~ of 
the State of Calif(.rnia that sections 1, 4, 4b, 40. 10, 
.".3 and 2! of Art; 'le Y1 of the Constitution be 
cdded, and 3eetious 4d, 4-c and 4£ he sddf'd to 
said .c1 rti(d\~ VI, tv rpad a:~ fo!1ows: 
(This proposed am~rdnT2nt t:'Kpressly arut?'nds 
existing s\:ctions ,-\f and adds new s~ctions to the 
COJditutior,; therdore, NEW PROVISIONS pro· 
pORed to be ISSERTED arl; printed in BLACK· 
FACED TYPEi 
PROPOSED AMF.NDMK"l"T TO THE CONSTrruY.:ON. 
First. S~dion 1 of .\Miele VI is hereby 8mended 
to read as fd1ows; 
Seetit)n 1. Th(lo jl1dieial POWN' of the Strdl' 
shall l,e vested in the S~l1ate\ sitting 8R a court of 
imp€'a('hlil~nt. in a Surr"me CDurt, Oourt o-f Cti:nina.1 
Appeals, District Courts of App'c'a1, sUpf'riuT C01Jrts, 
sl1l'h munidJlal courts as lilay be established in any 
eity or ('ity and tonnt;", and suth ,inferior eonrts a', 
the LE'g-islat11re may estab1i~h in any incorp0:'?ted 
(!ity or to,vn, tov.;)}ship, ('.OU!lty or city and ('OUilt):. 
Sp('ond. Hf>ction 4: of Article VI is hereb:r" amended 
to read as follows: 
Sec. 4. The Supreme Court shall have appellate 
jurididion on appeal from the superior courts in 
all cases in equity) except such as ari~e 1H municipal 
or jUf:tiet's' courts; alp,o, in all ca~s at law which 
involve thf' title or poss4:"ssion (Jf real estate, or thf.> 
1egality of any tax, impost, assessment, toll, M 
nHlnirip~J nne; flho 1 in all slld,_ pr()uate lnaH~rs as 
may be pl'''-~yi,:'£''d by taw i also, on r~uestions of law 
aloIH' l hl aU ('riHl~nal eases t w!1er~~ j,ljgwent :')f death 
[.ilLS bt.'i:'D r~IvifTed , wh;;i:'f.dn an appea.! hs.s b\!t::n t&k1jI1 
t~ !>lUd SUp!'~n:.e Court prior to the fmty.ll.fth day 
after the adoption iJy tile people of this section by 
ameniment,; the ~,a~d (,Durt shaH ~dso have appeliato 
jurisdiction In. all CRSt~, r!'1ath'IS and pro~eeding~ 
pendinf~ before a Disiriet Court of Appeal, ,,,hid} 
&flllU be ordered by tilt! Supr"uH~ Cuurt to hE' tjans* 
ferrf.'o. tu itself for hpi-iring arid d·-,~·is;on, 11S herein· 
8ft~r ];royi,}t·d. Ttle said court shall a~l:;o have 
P(,,\~pr tn issue writs of mHn{!amH~; I?(~rtklr.llri, pr0~ 
hihltj{)n, anll }HibeBS corpu~l ar:d all (lt~~c~ writs 
n>?ce-~sary or prO}'Pf to tb~ (',om~;lf'tc exercist~ of itr; 
8pp~'1]ate jurisdietion. L:~t'h (If the j,.!>;tices stEIB 
havf:> pG'Y{'f to j:-,su~ writ~ or r.u: t)"~FS corpe:;; to finy 
pnrt of the Stat!:', upon petition by or on behalf of 
any p"'rson hf:'!d in iiftuai custody, o!r.er t.han b.ai'!.l.g 
h~ld in cust<ldy pll.rS'la.nt to ?..ny writ; warrant, or 
pllX:mS in Il. criminal C3.Se or action or fer a viols.t!on 
of 8. criminal atatute of this State, a~d mHy In tke 
su.eh writs returnahle befnr'.' hims,,:,lf (.r ilw Suprernf' 
("oHrt (ir het'orr- ?It)" Disi ,"kt Court of Appeul, or 
bp.f.~r{' any jn~tiet.· thf>rt'",ft or ta:fotC' any bup.f"riur 
co!\! t ~n thr BiRt(", or lJt>f()~'f.' ~.ny judge 1J!~rf>ot 
Thi:d. S:P{'ti(10 <ib of ArCc1c YI is her€h;,' 8101' oded 
10 re;lfJ a ~ foEcl;,,'): 
Ee,' .. 4h ''fl,t' Di~tr>t Courts of Apper.l shri: 
I.ave j.l.p~\f;'Pate JHrisdll...t!on un npp0al from tl:,· 
srqwriur eoUrt5 (e:(e.:'})t in ';HS(,3 in wb i,.h ti ppel1h:"~ 
jprj~·iit:tloll !.'; r~ven to the ~~UrJreme C~lJrt) in l:ii 
f;RSt'.'>: at }a1\' ir~ H:Lil?h the superj'/:" eoart:.;; are giYl'l, 
0rigir'HI jlli"isdi(·~ion: f'Jso l in all ta~es of fordbk 
or unlawful {'f:try (lr {·~f'tailH:'l~ (o:xePllt snctl • .1.8 arlsf' 
in mt!ulcipaJ, Dr jn jU~1j('(!S' or G ht:r' iIlferior courts) , 
in prDet'fdinrs in il1~,ulven("y; in actions to prev€nt 
(;!" aha ti~ a nuis.H!.(;{,; in 1,r(H~f't'ding:s of mandamus, 
('pr1 iorari. prohib:ti,'n, usurpatioll of office, removal 
fron. offie,·. ~')nt(>~ting elt:(·ti(Jns, eminen.t 11()m~1in) 
and in ;;:ueh O~~ler RfJ~;~ial proceedings as may bf 
prcivided hy law; also, on qu~stion~ of,law aloTJe, i"t'~ 
all ('riminl1J cas{'s prosN'uted by in~iictmE'nt or infor-
mation, exc"'pt w~H.·re judgment of d.·,\ath has been 
rell.lH~d. wh~~'ein &11 a.ppe&l hM been taken to a. 
DirtricL Court of .t..pptlal rri •. >r to) t:'~ forty,ftfth da.y 
;Twenty,li:ve] 
atter the adoption by the people of thh section by 
amendmeD.t . 
The said courts shall also have appellate juris-
diction in all cases, matters and proceedings rwnd-
ing before the Supreme Coert which ,;hall be ordered 
by the Supreme Court to be transferred to a District 
Court of Appeal for heliring and decision. The said 
court.s shall also have power to issue writs of man· 
damns, certiorari, prohibidun and hal.ea~ corpus, 
and all otlier writs necessary or proper to H,e com-
plet" exercise of their appellate jurisdiction. Each 
of the justices thereof shall hav~ power to iss'Je 
writs of habeas corpus to any part of his appellate 
district upon petition by c'r on behalf of any person 
held in a·,tual custody, and may make such writs 
returnable before himself or the District Court of 
Appeal of his distriCT, or bef f 1re any superior court 
within his distriet, or befo;'c any judge thereof. 
Fourth. Section 4c of Article VI j, hereby amended 
to re~ld as follows: 
Sec. 4c. The Suprem€ Court .hall have power to 
order any cause pe~1dil!g before the Supreme Court 
to be heard and dftt~rrnineJ by a Distriet Court or 
Appeal, alld to order any caus(~ pending befort a 
District Court of Appeal to be heard and determined 
by the Supreme Court. The order ;11St mcntion,;d 
may be made before judgment has heen pronounc.'d 
by a District Court of Appeal, or within fifteen day,s 
in criminal eases, or thirty days in all other cas,,-'~ .. 
after such judgment ,,],ull have become fin.e.l therein. 
The judgment of the District Courts of Appeal ,hal! 
beeol'lc final therein upon the expiration of fifteen 
days in criminal cases, or thirty ds.y~ in all vther 
cases, after the same shall have been prononnced. 
Provided, that in a.:J.y criminal case where a judg-
ment has been pronounced by a District Court of 
Appeal aiter this section has been a.dcpt~d by the 
people by amendment 8U ell criminlll cs.use shall not 
be transferred for hearing to the Supreme Court 
but the Court of Crim.inal Appe:l.!.s shfl.ll have POW€\', 
in such inst!lJ.lces, to order 5uGh calE'~ to be tr,l!lS· 
ferred to the Court of Criminal Appcs.h foo- beat",nl;' 
and determination within thirty days after B,,-\~ll 
judgment EhalJ have become final in such District 
Oourt of Appeal. 
The Supreme Cou~t shall ha,ye power to "·1'<l,·r 
causes pending before a Dlstrict r;oilrt of APr'''') 
for one district to be transferred to the DLtri"t 
Court of Appeal for another district, or from 0l'C' 
divi~ion thf~reuf to another, for hearing and oecisif,n. 
In any case decided by the Court of Cri:rdnal 
Appea.ls wherein the Court of Criminal Appeals hall 
directly passed upon the validity of any law or 
statute of this State:, the Supreme Court shall have 
power to order such cauze to be heard and dckr-
mined by the Supreme Cowt. The order List mell" 
tioued may only be ma.de within rlfwen days after 
the judgment of the Court of Crimil'.al Appeals has 
become final pursuant to the rules of said Oourt of 
[Twenty-six) 
Oriminal Appeals. In any cause so trnlll!ferroo. w 
the Supreme Court from the Court of Criminal 
Appeals, the Suprnme Court shan only have PO"'4r 
to pass upon the valiclity of such law ,lr statu. 
this State and shall not determine any other queH_ " 
Fifth. A ne~yV section to be EP'lHDered -Id of Artic1e 
VI is hereby added to said ('0;]stit urion to read as 
follows: 
Sec. 4d. The Oourt of Crim.inal Appeals shall 
consist of a chief justice and fcur associate justice~. 
T'..le court shall always be open for the transaction 
of bUf;iness. The presence of three jmtices shall be 
necessary to transa.ct any business, except such as 
may be done at cha.mbers and the concurrence of 
three jru;tices shall be necessary to pronounce a 
judgment. The chief justice may convene the court 
at any time and shall be the presiding justice of the 
court when so convened. The COIl currence of three 
jUBtices present at the argument shall ··e necessary 
to pronounce a. judgment; but if three justices Sl) 
present GO not concur ill a jEdgment th~n all th~ 
justices ql!a.lified to sot ir. the c::use Ghall hear tna 
argu:ment; but to render ::1 judg:ment n conr,urrellce 
of three justices shall 'be nec.Qfsary; provided, how-
ever, that if less than the ftVB justices shall sit at 
the argument of any cause and it be stipUlated that 
th~ s,bz.:.nt justices mr.y pa.~1.icip~tD in the decision 
then and in tha~ event the C0UClltTeUce of three 
justices shall be sufficient to rencer a judgme:lt 
irrcspecti"c of whether an:r one or more <)f Sltch 
justices was not pres-ent at the argument. I"_} 
determination of ca.us~s all d~\.:i::50ns of the (,;\. 
8naU be given in writing :lnd gronnds of decisic!1 
shall be stated. In Ca$8 of tb~ 2.b3cnce of the chief 
j1l$tice from the place at which the court is held, 
or his inability to a.ct, the :;.ssociate justices shall 
select one of their 0'11'11 number to perform the duties 
and exercise the poweNl of tbe chief justice during 
such a.bsence or i.nability to act. Upon the adoption 
by the people of this section the Governor shall 
forthwith appoint one person to act as chief justice 
and four persc·ns to act as associate justices of the 
Court of Crimi.'llll Appeals. 
The term of office of eRch justice of the Court of 
Criminal Appeals sh,in bi,) tw~lve years from and 
after the first Monday after t1 , first day of January 
next succeeding their election or selection i provided, 
that the term of office of th~ chief justice of said 
CNlrt fi\"st appoiI: Led by the Governor heTeunde~ 
5!-..:;11 he and shall continue until the first Monday 
:;iter the first day of Jlmui1ry fellowing the sixth 
geIl~r$.! election next after his appointment and the 
te!'m of office of two of said s.ssoci.ate justices first 
aIJpointed by the Governor hereunder shall be and 
continue until the first Monday after the first day 
01' Jannary following the second general £lection 
next, piter their appointment and the term of office 
of the remaining two aBsodate justices hereUllder 
shall be and continue until the first Monday after 
the frat day of January following the fourth g·em 
r 
election next afu,r th!'ir app()intment. A!tf,r the 
n.ppointIMnt of the first chief j:wtk<l : ld the first 
<, ·'T a.~~odate justices of the Court cf Criminal 
t'a1s hy the novernor and the qualifyinrr of such 
~ .. j1ointees, v:1cancies thereafter occurring in the 
office of justice of the Court of Criminal App~a13 
shan be filled and successors to such justiee1 SO 
first appOinted shall b~ selected and elected, includ. 
ing the right of any justice to suc~ecd himself, in 
the manner r,QW provided by section 26 of Article 
VI of this (iollstitution for the selection and e1yZction 
of justices of til2 Supreme Court and filling of vaca..n .. 
cies in the office of justice of the Supreme Court. 
The salary of the chief j\1stice of the COUTt cf 
Criminal Appeals and the salaries of Ole M30ciate 
justices of the COllrt of Crimiual Appea]s shall s,t 
all times bt the same as the respective sa1aries of 
t.he chief justioe and tbe associate justices of the 
Supreme Court- Whenever any justice of the Court 
of Criminal Appeal, is for any rca,s~n disqualified or 
unable to act in a cause pcnd~:aq before it l tho 
remaining justices may seJect one of the justices of 
a District Court of Appei'.) to act pra tempore in 
the place of the justice so disqualilled or unable 
to act. 
Sixth. }... ~:pw section to 1)(1 l1Umbf'red 4f" 0: 
Article YI is i:d'POY adJc(t to said COll3titutlon to 
read H.S follews: 
Sec. <ie. The Court of Criminal Appeals shall havs 
appellate jurisdiction on appeal from the superior 
't'ts, on questiona of law alone, in all cl'imilul 
':.; prosecuted by indictment or information, 
wherein an appeal has been taken on or after the 
forty·fifth day from the adoption by the people of 
this section. The said court shall al!;} have power 
to issue, in aid of its appellRte jurisdicti(>ll, writs of 
mandamus, certiorari, prohibition and habeft.'J corpus 
and all other writs necessary or prop~r to the com· 
plete exercise of its appellat~ jurisdiction, Each 
of the justices shall have power to issue writs of 
habeas corpus to any part of the State. upon peti. 
tion by or on behalf of any person held in actual 
custody pursuant to any writ, warrant, or proc€ss 
in a criminal case or action or for a viohtion of '" 
criminal ".tatute of this State, and may ma.l{e s12ch 
writs returnable before himself or the Court of Crim· 
inal Appeals or before any District Court of ,Appeal 
or before any judee thereof or before any superior 
court in the State or before any judge thereof. Said 
court shall have the pow"r to adopt rules for the 
regulation of the procedure before said court ami. 
for the manner in which appeals may be taken and 
perfected to said court, provided that until the a(~»p. 
tion of such rules appeals may be taken to said court 
in the same l:'unner that appeals in crimbal Cas~5 
are now taken to the Supreme Court, In all matters 
arising under the provisi0ns of section 1506 of tall 
Penal Code where an appeal ill h:J,beas corpus pro. 
ctedings is allowed to the SUllre;ne Court vI' an 
application for hearing in the Supreme Oourt ill 
allowed s,(lch appeal thall be taken to and roch 
application for hearing shall be made in the Court 
of Criminal Appeal.'? illilte;\d Gf said Supreme Court. 
'The C01)rt of Criminal Appeals shoJI. hold regular 
s~ssjons for the hnaring of C"US('3 at the Capitol of 
the Stat<:, tit the City 'md County ()f S;m Francisco, 
at the city of L03 Angeles, and at the city of Fresno, 
the times to be fixed by an order of said court and 
special sessions at either of tbc ",have na.med pl!1Cea 
or at any other place ill the Stat<J of California as 
the interest. cf justice may require at such times 
as may be prescribed by the j'~13tice3 therer,f. Tn'l 
Court of Criminal Appeals shaU he a court t'f record. 
The Court of Criminal f~ppeals shall have appel. 
late juriEdictic.n on appeal from the judgments of 
al'pellat~ dcp.~r,m0nts of the superior courts in crim-
i::al cas"s wh"r~ tile vaiidily of H!ty law or statute 
of the Sta.te, Cl" ~ny nl'unicipH!, county or (, ity a~d 
county ol'dinar.cc is directly involved and fer a vio· 
lation of which t,he case was originally institutf:d; 
provided. 11'.e v:lidity of such law, statute r,r ol'di .• 
narlce Wf\.S r.~lsed before tho appellate department 
of the supf~ior cQurt :md furt!:icr pro·,ided tllat on 
such tlppeal the Court 01 Criminal ApPEa.ls .shall not 
deterrr!i.ne any otber qu.estiun E'xcept th(; :vslidity 
of sli.ch la:,Yl, statnte or or<i i.ns,1" ce. 
It sh:1U be the datl of th~ justices of th& Court 
of Crimmal Appeals to repo,·t to- the Legisla.ture at 
the opening of each tcg"ttlr;,-I' SC~5wn f"ny cCtnili~ts 
between or inconsistenc!~~ in the laws relating to 
crime$, the punishment of crimes. procildure or evi. 
dence in crirr.inal cases, that has comp to their atten· 
tion, and also any proi',osed changes in such laws 
which, ir. their opinicn, should be made in the inter. 
ests of justice. 
In r.ny case where the defendant has been COli· 
victed of a crime which by law is divided into 
degrees or whir.h has necessarily included within 
such crime oua or Ulore lesser or other crimes of 
wbich the defol\(l:tni could have been ccnvicte.l upon 
his t:fi:ll the Cou!'t or C:-lmillaJ. Appeals, ii no other 
reversib13 ~rror :,.ppeara in the record, and if it 
detumines that the evidence was in~ufficient to jus< 
tify the cOllviction &'1'1 further determines that the 
evi,lence was sufficient to jU3tify a. conviction of said 
crime in a kr,ser degree or to justify a. conviction 
of a lesser or other t.rilrie necessarily included within 
the one the defendant W,;;l convicted of committing 
and for which he could h:tve beell co:lnvicted upon 
his tria.l, may modify the judgment by reducing the 
conviction to such crime in a lesser degree or to 
such lesser or other crime. In $uch event. the judg. 
ment shall be affirmed as modified and no n·)W trial 
shall be had of the cause. 
Sewnth. A new section to be numbered ,1£ d 
Article VI is hereby added to sajd Constiluti'JlJ t.' 
read as follows: 
See, 4£. The sclaries of the justices of the Cour.; 
ox CriminB' Appeals shall be paid, by the State a.~ 
the tin:~a and ill the! a.l"ner ilui.t th .. ~s.larlas of U;.~ 
justices of tile Euprcl!:e Court ::~'C paid, 
The clerk ':of tnt; Suy:e:Ui.c :JOtJ'~, the chi::rf depu~y 
clerk of te~ SUprtIT!0 Cc~rt, ard the d':-~A~ty ch~rkc 
oX the Supr,~:;:ne COllrt :;:~~ .. !}. T€sped,iv{.:y h09 th~ ,'~leTk 
of the G:nu't of Cri:..niral Appz:11s., 1..~~;? t~~~\?f d~.;'l;tlty 
cierk of t.he Court c1" Cr1.r.al'!'8,i A'pp.:~!: f\ud 1~"!.C' ciepR 
nty cls:'ks of the Court of CriJ::;'lB.1 ,;,:oiler;;';, The 
clerk of the Court of Crim::n~"l ;\pp __ :d3 ::D., ~~ P(~:t· .. 
foi'n~ 'Su~h dlltie~ '3.tj g,re r.s',;< P!·;~~:;crii.H7d ty j~v;' to 1)6 
?~rfor.T!ed. by the cl(~r:t of t~~~ r:uFr~.:Jl.:! (;,;u:t and 
ofucn 3ddi'tlOT'2..l dnti.zs as may b~ req'lirBd cf him 
by the l.l!leg a:;'1d pr(l.(;~i( .. c ·.,f t.~5~ Court 0f CrLain:J.l 
Appe,;..1$. Tna LD?:~sla't'~Tl! zh~~l pr:Y.,:ids t'~"tr tb.? 
gpeedy publ:cc.tic:l 1)£ ~u,:h OI1i';:lkm~ Jf t!~$ C0~lrt or 
C~~h'(\iT)~l App~a}f' 8-S sr;';;~' ::o..:rt L:aj e(!~·'tC €2'"fJ€dit:nt, 
a.nd 2-.U opi:11o:-.s IJ.ca·1l1e l:il~ f:)! r -·'b;ic:.,,,!."Jl~ hy auY" 
person The repot: ter ,;nd 3..sS1E~:tnt :'~~fori.ers c~ the 
decisivl:(s of the g.~i,prc:rJ.le Clo':trt sh~\ll be the reporter 
art:,! assistant report?::::? of tl;~} deci;:,ons ·:.Jf the C0Ul"t 
of Crirnin:L! Appe3J.~. 11.11 ,(~:.:crts ()~ dec.~siotl~ of the 
C:)urt of (tt'llro:n?,l l!tJjiee.1s ;-h:J.l be pu.hhzhed in fh,~ 
lIoame m&D!ler a.:::d U1'.de~ thB same cou.ditions as ~9 
repm;'t:; of the dedsion£ of the Suprerne C.:mrtt and 
all provisions of law reb~;ve t, .. th~ pl1hlic3.tioll ')f 
the repo~ .. ts of the E!upi'e:na Court now in ('fleet or 
neNindt£r adopted sh,Jl '"pply t·J the pub1i:'ll.tkill of 
the r~jlorts of th~ ClH1~t \)f Cri~nal Apptl'll?. The 
Supreme Court and the 00urt of Criminal Ap'p~alll 
sba.ll each l:UlYC: V0\':·~.t ~'\'~;l auth:)~·~.ty to ~Y'r:o:1.nt and 
employ during i!£ plef",s1li,~~ 8U0~1 pb:moi.V:'2:.pr.Jc T:eport-
era, assistants, s~c:lctaries, and, oth~J:' elr~pl().yees 17.& 
it may de.em nec~s~(\tJ fer :he p~rforrna.:1ca of the 
d'uti.es a.nd eY..erdse of the l)ow~~rs c·)nierrcd by law 
upon each of s"id. cr.mts and tte I'':;'ombers t.hereof 
and to determine th" duties and [;,i and Jl~.y tr.(l 
compensatinn of ~1I Stl(;n. cfficers are eDliJlo;;"ees. 
Each of the Distlict C0uri.;; of Appe::.l shall hav'l 
power ,,"ld Il.uth.).rity t·J appoint and ~mJ.l'oy dUrilig 
its Fleasure ~. clerk, as provid.ed i.1 8e~tion 21 of thl.~ 
articlo, 8-:au su~h deputy derhs, pho.aographic report-
ers and bailiffs rr.nd. t.t the sala.ries as shaH bo pt'G'a 
vided bl law; ",.:;.1 earh of the Distri~t c,ourts of 
Appec.i shill h •• ve power :lnd :mtllOrity tc a.ppoint 
and emp!('! durillg its pleasura such ether f)ili~!ers 
and err.plcycea "5 it reny daem l1e\~e~s:;.ry for the 
l)crfo!'Dlancc of the (!1itjr:ii and exercise of the powers 
conf~rred by 1;:1,\" 1il'on t;H: "!,;;,id ~OU.ft3 anll tltl.~ meru.~ 
bers th~l'eof So!1d to dct.e~1nine the il.llties f>!,d llx &nd 
p2.y toe corapennatio!! d 311 al~ch ether officers and 
"'mploy~e3, All sa.lmes aI';d expenses so ftud and 
IDl1mred lJ,r tbe SuprfIue G(;urt or by Hw Court of 
Oriminal Appeals Of by 3 71Y District r,')llI't of AppelJ, 
uuder the provisiollll of t.hig section, sh:l.ll be paid 
froID the f::.nda approprh,~q fort-he ure of said 
court when approved ~y th·~ I}rder or orders of said 
court and at1d~t~d by t.he Bor>l'd of Control The 
State Ehall supply P:<O?H' room.~ in which t<) hold 
the Court of Criminal Appc;:.t! .. nd for th0 nc.::o::a.m(). 
datioll of the offic~rE thereof together with fnrni. 
ture, fuel, liIrh~, and at.atiollery BUitl!.bl .... 'I.M 1IJI_ffl. 
cient for the :.:r&neatti.u!'; of blI.lnllM iUl/J i! such 
things &re not prilvid~d hy the Stat!! th court, or 
any three- j'Ustic~s fi,:.ere(}f, ~~~a.y dire::! the clerk: o.f 
the Court of Criminal ..'\PP',2ls t-:) provide r 
rOOlI;$, ft-:!'U.iture, fueL lif;.=.tr;) ar.:.d l';t~t'.~r;)ljry ~ 
the expen.ses ther~:J!:' CB!<t;i1~d l(~t any t.bxee justiceg 
to be COlor-act shall b~~· ptu!i ct;.t {yf ·tit~ State h'c!1snry 
for whi~h ~:rpeMCS [1 su!£ci~:lt l'mr. .>haU be l)';lllua.lly 
appropriato?J out. of f),J).Y f't:l~JS l!1 the gt:.w tte:a...'!IIl""i' 
not f)therwtee aprn~,M;"<ted. -:J 
Elghth. 'Scdll)!1 If) ljJ. .Ar1:1t'if~ Yl ~.'J he reb!' 
siI>.cnded to r2-ad rtf'i fo111)\~'';; , 
See. 10. ~Justicf':-; vf tLI? Slll)r(IIiil~ C0:1,rt
1 
al;d, jus: .. 
tices of '.h\' Court ~r Crj .. ::liml Aplle~\ls, lllid of th~ 
Distri~t C~~urt'3 of .\.I:pcul, and jnd6~?S yt t~]{ .. sPjP?:rior 
COI]fts may be r-emoycd h.)T l-'(;~l('Hrl'('lI.t rl'~~\1!uti\ n of 
Loth Iv.lnsC's of thr Lrg]sl;,ture adnph'd by f~ two· 
thirds "\ ote ;",1 ('ad: honse. .11.E t:1 her jri.':licial offie'~rs. 
('xcppt jl~;Jt~('cs (Ii' tl..e pp.~rei In.'-ly b(, y·~uI.OV!:J by th~ 
8enntp on th(! re\·{-nl.lUCn(!,:tdcn of 1h(~ GOl-'C'l'!1or; but 
1.1') renw;fd shull h· ;~}:lde by virt']-€' of this section 
unlt'ss th~ eal1~e nH .. 'f(,O! btl. -enh,tc-J on the jou1"J1al, 
i1Dr unh,..,;;, the part:! ,~oml):.a.ined of bas heen ser''-ed 
wHh a ,~()rY vf t}le ccml~h::..i!}t agai-ist him and tz.hall 
lw,ve ha(~ .an (;ppol.'tnT~ity of being heard in h'is 
deft~nse, On the question of r-Ji~~0val the ayes and 
no,;;,s sha~l be enterefi 1)0 the jourJ2aL 
~;jnth, S~'l:~;nn 1'3 of AtUde VI is hereby 
amended to l'f.:'aCf tlS fJll!.~)\\':~: 
f!N~. 1S. trhl' j'.j~ti('(>~~ fA ill!? S:l.r,~ em:; Cu~:rt ~I~ ~ 
(i1' the COl!rt of Crimi:\~l A;)PBH.W, and of the Ji~) 
Courtti of Appeal, und lL.e jud:;es of th(' BUpt?r: v'. 
cou.rt~ liJ~.t1 tL(\ r::nlnir'i.pal ~;0urt~ shall be ille!:gible 
to nny u'Uwr 0ffiee I')i' F'l~'U(! emploYIn(.'nt than a judi-
eial office (It" tmph,ynu-'Ilt during j,he tete for whieh 
they slJail hnvc betn cleetc'J 01' appointeu, lind no 
justice 01"" judge of a court of l'('cord ;-;haU practice 
law jn or out of COU1't dUJ."iJ:'lg hi") ~:0ntinnar.c:e in 
ofLce; provided) rWW€VtT, that u j::i0g(J of t~:t' bUpC~ 
l';or CUUl't ne of a. m.llf.,j('ipai court Li\all L~ eligible 
to elf'eti(;n or appo]ntll~ent to a public Ut::iC8 during' 
the tintc fc'r whieh he may bt! elN't(t1! and /lie aC'~ept~ 
m:lce of ,finY other cffin~ ~'lh:in be d~(>n-,: .. ;d to be a 
resig::adon from the office hel1.1 1.;y riu.Lr.l judge. 
Trnth. .8ection 1!) (·f } rtic~:~ lV iH hereby 
RnW:ided to rcud c.s fol;\)';~'S! 
Sec. 19. ~(l S~nator nr f1Jtmher of Ass0mhly shaU, 
during the {ernl for 'vh~l'h he ~;'illll have b0cn ele(~ted, 
h(dd {,r accept au:; offie~·. ;"Y'G .. ~i., or emploYlnent under 
this fit:i~te; pf'Jvided) that this provision &haH not 
apply to an;.- e1.flctive cmcc lWj" to any office which 
Ir.ay t.e '; lJi;,l by eject;;. " by t),p people. 
Ele"P"th :;ection 23 of Articl~ vr 10 hereby 
ruIHrrHl~.-J tf' rend 8'S f,)ll(\w~ ~ 
Sel' 23 N" perRon Hhall b~ eligible to the office of 
a jnst~('e vi the gup~eme COtrtt
j 
or of th.e Oonrt of 
OriJnirul,l Appel>18, or of II District CQurt of Appeal, 
("i!' of '" jll(ls:~ 1'1 11. jl.nperi"~ !!()qrt" or '>f ~ 'Ilunieil'.i 
eourt, unless he shall have been admitted to practice 
before the SupretM Court of the State for a period 
or at least five y,>urs imllle,liately prereding his elec-
1 or appojntni.~Jjt to sHch offiee. 
Twelfth, Section 2,1 of Article VI io hereby 
amended to read a~ f..,lIows: 
Sec, 24, Ko justice of the Sq,reme Court, nor of 
the Court of Criminal Appeai.s, nor of a District 
Court of Appeal, nor any juuge of a superior court, 
nor of a municipal court shall draw or receive any 
monthly salary unless he shall make and subscribe 
an affidnvit before an officer elititled to ildminister 
u(dh~, that no e6'lS~ in l~;s eourt remains pending 
anel undetermined 1hat has beell Fubmitted for deci~ 
sion for a period of ninety (lnys. In the deterruina .. 
lion of c1::lUSf'5 all decisions of th8 iSupreme Court, of 
the Court of Criminal Appeals and of the District 
Courts of Appc~l ,hall be given ill w'.'iting, and the 
grocncl:; of the oec18ion sha:i be stated. 
------------------------. ------. 
EMINENT DOMAIN. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 77. Am~lj(ls 
section 14 of tn'tide I of Constitution. Grads power of eminent 
domain to State ai!cncy or corporation operating, lllanagil1g and con-
trolling any expositi0u or fair in ai.u of which the g!'nnting of }lublil3 
13 mOlleys or other thing:: r.f value l'ilS l)('en llutllOl'ized by the I'l)llst5tu-tion of this State. Authol'izes in eminent domain pro('cedings the 
takillg of iuul1cd.i:lte possession of right of way, property, or hnl(ls 
YES 
t\(>quil'ed for publk use upon deposit in court of money to pay subs·c-
quent award of compensation. 
A.~"embiy Constitutioml Ac"w;!ment No, i7--A 
resolution to propose to the peopls of the State of 
California all amendment to seclion 14 of Artide 
I of the Constitution Dr said State, relating to 
the rights of privat.e l)rOpcrt.y. 
Resolved by the Assembly, the Benate concurring, 
~'lIEt the I,egislature of the State of California, at 
afty-first regular sessi:)ll, conl'!l.lpncing on the 
""venth day of Januar::, 1935, two-thirds of all the 
members eJected to each of the two houses vc.ting in 
favor thereof, hereby propose~ to tbe people of the 
State of California that "h>ti"n 14 of Article I of the 
COl,,;titutioll be ameniled to read as follows; 
crhis proposed amEndment expressly amends fin 
existing section of the. Constitution; ther,~f0re) 
EXiSTI~G PHOVISrol'S proposed to he DELETED 
are printed in 8TH I KE-()(jT 'rYPE; llwl NEW 
PROVT~:IOl'~S propospd to ~;e IN~)E iCrgJ) are 
printed in 13LACK-J"ACED TYPE.) 
See. l·t Private prulv'rty r.::},all not lJi~ L:ken 0r 
daJ~!llged fc·r publie ,lise With{);lt just c0nlpen~ation 
haviD2;' first hern mad~ to, 1)1' paid ~nto court for; 
the own,'l", and no right of ivay or lall(~"; to bJ used 
for l'('R~~rvc>lr purposes shaH be approp!'hv~d to the 
nee of an~ corporation: except a muniei:}:11 cor~ 
poration p!" a county or the StiJte or n!ftIopoljtan 
water di,:trif:t, luunlcipal r!tility dL.,triet. m~n,:c~IJal 
,vater di:3tl'ict, drainage, it·rj~r:'t;~n.:, levee, r~dama­
tion or -;rdter conservation distrF.t~ nr s+m-HH-P public 
corpor>ltion or district or Sta.t" agoncy until full 
compensation therefor be iil.'st Inade in money or 
Mcertained and paid into court for the QWMr. 
irrespective of any benefits frotn any improvemrnt 
propof,ed by such corporatic·n, which compensation 
:-:hall be aSeet·tained by a jUf:'{, unless a j:'lry be 
waived, as in other civil case~) In a CC:Ui~t of record, 
as shaH be prescribed by law -~, provided, that in any 
prc:;peding in eminent dOIndl:n brought by th~ State. 
or a eounty, or a Inl.ujc·.pal cOl'pordtil)ll, or nletro-
politan W:lter district, municipal utiEty distriet, 
nlunkipaJ \n~ter district, drt:..ina;y.i\ i;.'rigation, leyee~ 
reclamation or water cOl,s·.:r'\.'atiun dis-:-!'ict, or 
sfffii.J.a..p public ('orporatil1il ot' d.iztrkt or Staw 
agency, or cOl"pomtion operating, IDil,naglng !tnd con-
trolling any expositic,n or fair in aid of whkh the 
granting of public moneys or other things vf va!u~ 
have been authorize~ by the Constitution or 1MVS of 
t.b.is State, the aforesaid State 0:: municlp{1Ety or 
(~ounty 01' public corpordi ian OJ· district cr S~ate 
agency or (lorporation dor('said ;:."y t,~k" imme-
didte PG~:>,;:>s:'iifjn nnd use nf nny .r:~!1tt (1t ,vay or 
property ()f l::rlds M be t!'it-:ti: ~P.f' tt~~·-\·.(~}r '',fI~S; 
re'luil'ed for a public usc whethEr the ~\~e t~(-reof or 
an rasrment ther~fTl:." b.~ s-oug.!)t npon 11!'~t eom-
mcnein; t'uun..:'nt dU:3ain proceeding'S acrc"l'l!ing to 
1.9W in ? CU'...lrt of cornpet~nt .i~u·;~~(:j('ticr~ and thel'e· 
upon r,iV!H; sut.h see'.l!'ity in L.1(, '.\·tly of money 
dep0si·,erl a~ the (':)tt:.'t jn '" hjch such proceedings 
.are pending' may direct, Hnd in sarli urnoti.!lts in tht~ 
CO:lrt, mny ut'tcrmine to he 1·,::a;:'01.~;'.hly a0t'qaate to 
~;f'Cl1re to the o .... vnc·r of the prop:-'! ty sOHgIJt to be 
takeu immediate raylHt'ilt of Just cc.nlpensation for 
such tak~Hg H.!1d any Climab'e jnCld<~!:t :hereto, includ-
ing ... lsmagf-'s ;:;ustained hy r~a;-.;(,:r. l)I fill aiijndieation 
that tbt:re i:-; nf) necessit;r for b,:jj~~ ihe prop<2rtYJ as 
soon as the Siiffie can be aset'!.'tf~ir:.~d Recording tG law, 
'The court may) UPf1U ~nolion of (~ny (il-lrty to said 
emineut domain proceedijlg~, aftei such !)otice to the 
other parties as th'l C011rt may pl"f3cribe, alter the 
